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+17065486325 - http://www.thevarsity.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Varsity from Athens. Currently, there are 17 menus and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about The Varsity:
had to get the varsity again before it was torn off. it is currently only drive-thru, but still all the classic menu

elements they long. we had a large number of hotdogs: clear, chili and shiny. all very well in the constipation my
cardries art. actually very nostalgic. had thorny rings and pommes that were beautiful and crispy. fries are more

the shoesstring sorts and thin. tweebel rings were very big, which is beau... read more. The diner and its
premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't

like about The Varsity:
Placed an order for peach pie got an apple pie. Placed an order for peach tea got a coke. The drive thru

Attendee seemed unbothered and lacked major customer service. Spent $25 daggggg. Stopped by DQ for
something else to drink. read more. The The Varsity from Athens presents different delicious French menus,

You can also discover delicious South American meals on the menu. Most dishes are prepared quickly for you
and served, and you have the opportunity to try fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Drink�
DRINKS

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

APPLE

CHILI

ONION

ONIONS

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-22:00
Monday 10:00-22:00
Tuesday 10:00-22:00
Wednesday 10:00-22:00
Thursday 10:00-22:00
Friday 10:00-12:00
Saturday 10:00-12:00
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